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Mineral Surveyor,
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likely to be formed, there lurked a pow- waMierwoman shoves down over the
er as dreaded a dynamite.
clothes line, and the clothes pin is
"Peck stsles that one pound of car- ready, all but kiln drying and polishenough."
sn bon and two
"Flour looks innocent
d
and
of oxygen ing.
ore rseer remarked, while watching the when they combine to produce carE. P. BLINN, M. D.
"The latter Is done In a revolving
removal of some barrels of flour and bonic
(Sueeeaaor to
DrtaeoU.)
will evolve beat auftVient, cylinder, the same as casting are cleansod.
(rain from a large warehouse.
If alied through a erfrc t beat
ed. AU these proreaaea cost money.
"That depends upon bow It Is cookto lift nearly fro tons ten fret Into and when the manufacturer comes to
ed," the reporter suggested.
the air. Then he assumes that if forty put up his goods for sale he finds that
CHLOUIDE.
X. MEX.
"Just aa It is dangerous In that er cent of flour is carbon It would
his profit on the
pins, his day's
way; but I was thiukingof it as an exand a half pouuds to accom- work, is only about 1WL We pay the
Just look across the room. plish the result."
WUl continue bualneea la the old etand and plosive.
manufacturer a cent a dozen, or a trifle
baa euaatantly ua baud a lull aeeuruuent nf You
, when Hm sun's ray come in.
"Why cant an engine be made to run more than fta.Ot) per thousand. We are
the air is loaded with fine grain dust, by dust power?"
compelled, in these close times, to sell
Pure Drugs,
and if you were provided with micro"l'erhaps that is what Keely Is work- them for four cents a dozen, or $.!2 00 a
Liquors,
scopic eyes you would see youiself fairing at, or the same principle, but you thousand." Scientific American.
ly surrounded with small atoms of
Tobaccos,
would need according to
authority
Imported Cigars. grain, of all kinds. Now, suppose you quoted, au engine from the
Old Rye'a Speech.
which there
take a dried ear of corn and Bra it. It was no
s
Patent Medicines.
radiation or lots of heat
burns very slowly, and the chances are
I a a made to ba eaten.
some day it may be accomplished.
Paints akd Oils,
It will go out. (Shell it, or take the
And nut to tie drank ;
Nnu years ago an old fellow in Bospehfcmekt,
Tn be thmbed In a barn.
kernels off, and it burns much quick- ton created a great
Stationery er.
excitement by preNot aoaked In a tank.
Suppose, now, we grind the corn, tending
Frcits,
that he had a machine that
I ennie a a bleealtis
it will burn quicker still, say In a min- was
fifty times as powerful as any
Whm put throujfb a mill;
Candies,
ute; but if you pulverize It, reduce it known power,
A a bluclit and a curee
and a hundred times as
Ncts.
to powder or dust, and ignite it, it goes clieap.
When run tlirousb a ittU.
His machine was arranged so
Etc, EtcKto off like a flush, and has great expau-sivthat
It once started it kept going
after
Make me into loavea.
power. That is just the cane here. by
Alaa
And your children feed;
successive explosions of bran dust
If the room becomes overcharged with
llut If Into drink.
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. dust and i ignited, off goes, blowing that w as thrown into a chamber by a
I will starve them tnatoad.
it
bellows, aud Ignited by a gas jet, the
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W. W.JONES.
U. S. Deputy

J.C. PLEMMONS
Hermosa, N. M.

Mineral Surveyor,
DEALER
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And Mining Eugineer.
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General

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CflLOIUDE.

Strange Explosives.

Per-hap-

ravftcxv, ST aw VCaKico.

a.t

NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
l?e tract and prompt return slven on gold
ellver, lead aud popper orea.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
ENGLE.N.MEX.

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly In Stock.

Con-

the house to pieces,
"One of the most striking cases occurred several years ago in Minneapolis when the Washbume mill caught.
Those who knew anything about it got
out of the w ay as quick ua they could ;
lewder would u't have scut them any
faster.
"Wow up?"
"Well, I should rather think she did.
The walls of the mill were solid stone
six feet thick, and when the explosion
came they were just like paper, and the
roof, made of sheets of iron.wus blown
so high from one mill that it landed
more than two miles from the spot
where it went up. Of course it was
helped by the wind, but the force exerted was show n. Men hud been blown
out through the windows, hurled
through the air, and the walls of the
building completely demolished by a
man lighting his pipe in a big grain
house.

"A curious accident once happened
A man
walked in w ith acigarl'i his moutli.and
in a second the room seemed to be tillP. LYDON,
ed with lire and a terrible roar, but a
minute Inter it cleared off. With excepTHE EXCHANGE
tion of a singtinsr.not a person was hurt,
but every one of the four walls was
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Hat on the ground, and the roof had
Will practice before all the courU of the
been lifted bodily and dropped H) feet
Territory.
awuy.
In such esses Wutre must be
i D. IIowman,
II. 1). Ilowmw,
tire first. The dust bums and a powerLata ttegUtar Laud Ofllce. Notary I'uUUo.
ful heat is created,and then follows the
G. D. A H. D. BOWMAN,
expansive force that nothing
territlc
LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS
can withstand. The explosion in liar-claBuilding.
Moiitexunia
Hotel
Offloe lu
street several years Hgo may lie
Las Cruces, N. Mex.
AND SALOON,
accounted for In this way. In the
Prompt attention given to bunion before
(he Land Oflloe. Correapondenoe solicited.
in an n fact u re of candy sugar and starch
LAND SCRIP
are used in greut quantities. This dust
of all klnda alwaya on band.
accumulates and w hen lighted might
develop jiower. enough to hurl a
M. easily
building to atoms."
H. WESTERMAN & CO.
"Has the explosive power of different dust 8 ever been determined ?"
3K. 3D. XXSLX'W, rcy.
"Yes," the flour wan replied. Prof.
Peck, the chemist, has made some experiments that demonstrate the enorCHLORIDE CITY'
mous power of sawdust, various flours,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars starch
and grain of all kinds. In one
s
of the experlineuts he took
of an ounce of starch, and by raising it as dust in the air, ignited It in a
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
compartment intended to represent a
Eeep aaaeUaUr aa hand all klndi of
room. When it exploded it threw a
box weighing six pounds twenty feet
into the uir. You can judge yourself
Friend or stranger are Invited to eall and of the power of the material.
Half
an ounce of starch ignited in the same
refrrah tliemnelve.
way was shown by the professor to lift
the cover of a box, aud a heavy man
SAUCIER BROTHERS standing on it, three inches.
"One of the most dangerous materiWalah wUl be told at leweet nrloe.
als is the wheat dust of flour mills
When burned it goes off like a Hash.
Do general
One of the first movements In making
flour is to rattle the wheat and pass a
Come and Convince Yourselt.
heavy draught at the same time over it
lo carry off the highly inflammable
dust Yet despite all care, the air becomes perfectly loaded with it. Professor Peck has shown what flour
would do by taking a box with a capacity of two cubic feet and placing in it
a little flour, the light of a lamp enterAnd Restaurant,
ing through a hole in one corner and the
nozzle of a bellows through another.
Bear work, and particularly the
The cover of the box was nailed on,and
hauling of
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
a man took his place on it The professor then worked the bellows, and the
small amount of flour within immediEke Bloaeer boMl and headqaar at Bluer
ately filled the air in the box as dust,
of a dust laden nilll bethe
aad mining men.
ing produced. The flour immediately
ignited from the lamp, and In a second
the cover was blown off and the man
First Class Accommodations
Made a (peeialty, W eollori your
lifted several inches into the air, while
work. Addreuat
a blaze of Are burst out at all sides. A
number of Interesting experiments
traveler. Term reasonable.
were performed by the same gentleman, showing that In all our lar e
Chloride, N. M.
Hrjfay S. KioxiCKT, Prop.
mills and manufactories where dust is
at the beet laboratory aonth

Denver
Ordara by mail given prompt attention.
of

Respectfully anllctt a inure of ptronage
from the minor of tliu Talomaa.

in Scotland in a large house.
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fac-simi-

expansive force acting on a piston. It
was a big scheme, and he claimed that
he could run a train of curs all day
with a quart measure of flour and bran,
but I haven't heard of it being applied
yet l ei haps some one will w ork it up
yet and make a lortuue, but 1 doubt It."

Why Bagoy is Still Unmarried.
How much nerve a young man must
possess before he can ask a young ludv
to become his w ile, it certainly requires more for him to work himself
up to that pitch w here he cau unblush-iugl- y
ask her father for his consent in
the matter. One niiiht last summer
llagby was drawing near the abode of
his alllanced when he saw her father
in the yard. What better opportunity
could ever present itself?
With a
trembling step and a giddy braiu he approached to within ten feet of where
the old gi'iitleiuau was seated and asked : "I'lease, sir." The persou addressed made no response. It a force pump
power had been injectof forty-hors- e
ing blood into his head It would nut
have been worse. He moved forward,
about two Inches. "I'lease, sir, 1 I."
This w as as far as be got, for his
tongue seemed to be as thick as an arcThe old gentleman did
tic over-shonot seem to move a muscle, fiagby
moistened his feverish lips with his
lips with his tongue, and then began
w here he left off : "I love j o ." He
could proceed no farther. Composing
himsflt a little, with a desperate effort
he began at the beginning: "I'lease,
sir, I love your daughter, and.'' This
was about
of what he had to
say, but it seemed far less, there was so
much remaining. It was now getting
quite dark. The old gentleman's indifference made llagby more desperate
and lie determined to finish what he
had to say, come life or death. "Please,
sir, I love your daughter, and I wish to
make her my wife. Do you give yoi.r
consent?" and with the question be
rushed forward and flung hims.'lf
on his knees before the old gentleman.
Just then cunieajrust of wind, and I he
old gentleman, which proved to be a
scarecrow, placed there to frighten robins, full over on Bagby, and tripped
him into the mud. llagby is still unmarried. Bow Bells.
one-thir- d

How Clothes Pins are Made.
The dealer thus describes the manu-

facture of clothes pins to a reporter:
"They whittle 'em out at the rate of
eighty per minute. A beech or maple
log, a foot In diameter und ten feci
long, will whittle up uito 12.000 clotliea
pins. That log won't cost more than
tw o dollars. The clothes pins they cut
out will be worth &HU0. It will take
them two hours and a half to run that
log into clothes pins, which Is whittling
out 4,800 un hour. At ton hours a day
they get away with four logs and have
on hand 44,000 clothes pins worth 8US5.-0Now, the lumber for these pins
has only cost 8 00 or so. But then
those hogs must be sawed up by four
different kinds of saws. One separates
the logs iuto lengths of sixteen inches;
another cuts the boards
of au inch thick; another cuts the
s
of au
boards into strips
inch square. These strips are caught
on a wheel that hurries them to a gang
of saws which chop them into clothes
pin lengths. These lengths are carried
by a swift moving belt to a machine
that seizes them, sets them in a lathe
that gives them tbeir shape in the
twinkling of an eye, and throws them
to an attendant, who feeds them to a
saw that moves backward and forward as if it were madder than a snake,
This Bawphews out the slot that the
0.
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In bread, I'm a eonrant,
The eater ahull rule ;
In drink I am niaater.
The drinker a luoL

Hired Help.
Mrs. Jooblewizzle bad hired a Dew
and a very rreen errand boy and she
seut blm w Ul a banket and some money
Ui get some groceries. When ba came
back be did not reort and she called
dow n stair to bim:
"John, did you get the cabbages?
"That's wot you tole me to git" be
answered, w itu a lazy drawl.
"Did you get the potatoes?"
"That's wot you tole me to git"
Did you get the starch?"
"That's wot you tole me to git"
"Did you git the soap?"
"That's wot you tole me to git"
"Did you get the sugar?"
"That's wot you tole me to git"
"I know that," she shiieked after the
same niotonous reply floated up to htr
the fifth time, "but did you get them?"
"No, ma'am. I lost the money, and
some dang thief uv a boy stole the
basket" Merchant Traveler.

A Generous Impulse.
A boy twelve years of age went up

Austin avenue at such a rate of speed
that every body who saw him was satisfied that he must be going lor a doctor, or that he was being pursued by a

detective,
"A man with a kindly expression of
countenance seized the boy's arm and
anxiously asked him:
"Sonny, is there anybody sick at your
A Sharp Drummer.
house?"
"No, Blr. but there will be somebody
As the train slowed up at a station, dead at our house
if you don't turn me
g
commercial-lookina
man, who had loose rtght off."
been noticed in earnest conversation
"Who is it that is In danger of dying
with another party of the same genyour father?"
eral appearance, was beard to remark:
"Will you let me go if I will tell
"Smart? He's the smartest drum- you?"
mer you ever met anywhere. Why
"Yes."
he's smart enough to sell suspenders to
"Well, then, it's brother Bob.
He
a dog.
will be straightened for his grave
The other commercial-lookinman
night if you don't let me go. We
nodded his head at this very happy il- have got green corn, cucumliers and
lustration, aud everybody thought the clablier for dinner, and if I
ain't there
conversation was ended, when a lone to take some of his share away from
some looking individual on the oppo- him he will eat
until he founders himsite side of the cur retuurked:
self and dies. I'lsase let me go, so that
"It doesn't take a very smart man to I will be in time to save his life. I'm
sell suspenders to a dog."
awful hungry." Texas Siftlngs.
Even the sleepy passengers aroused
Obtaining Office by Weight.
at this startling remark by the lonesome-looking
comindividual, and the
There Is an amusing story, not a new
mercial man asked iu surprise:
one by any means, of the method Mr,
"Why not?"
Lincoln adopted to settle a contest
"Because it doesu't"
"What would a dog want of sus- over a postmastorshlp which had greatly annoyed him. There were too candipended ?"
"To keep up his pants," softly mur- dates in the field, and petition after peindivid- tition had poured in upon the weary
mured the lonesome-lookin- g
president and delegation after delegaual, gti.ing out on the snow-swewasle,with a far away look in bis voice. tion bad rushed to the White house to
And the astonished brakeman sighed argue the claims of the rival aspirants.
so loud as to crack every lamp chim- Finally, after he had been bored for
half an hour by a fresh delegation, Mr.
ney iu the car. Uockland Courier.
Lincoln said to his secretary:
'This
Opera by Telephone.
has got to end somehow. Bring a pair
of scales." The scales were brought,
AVhen the new ojiera "Laurlana" was "Now put
in all the petitions and letproduced receutly for the first time, at ters In favor of one man and see how
the Lisbon Opera House, the king and much they weigh, and then weigh the
queen of Portugal were in mourning other candidate's papers." It was found
for the Princess of Saxony. The eti- that one candidate's papers were three-quartequette of courts prevented their royof a pound heavier than the
al highnesses from attending, and other's. "Make out the appointment
their despair thereat added to their at once for the man who bus the
grief at the loss of the Prin- heaviest papers," ordered the president
cess
was like to overwhelmed and it was done.
them. If Mohammed could not go
Papa
Banked his
to the mountain, the mountain must Where
Money.
come to Mohammed. And so he
brought the opera lo their royal hig"Mamma, what is that building?"
hnessesby telephone.
"A bank building, dearie."
Six microphone transmitters were
"Is that where papa keeps bis
placed about the front of the operatic
stage in multiple arc. They were money ?"
"Yes, dearie."
mounted on lead and soft rubber pe"Mr. Faro keeps It.donthe.mamma?'
destals to preqeut disturbance from the
"Why, no deariel What a question I"
vibration of the building. Each trans"Well.I heardpapa say he'd left 81,000
batby
was
sets
of
fed
mitter
three
teries, which were switched on every at Faro's bauk Saturday night any
twenty-fou- r
minutes in succession to way"
"He did, did her Aside. "Well,
keep ou the current strength. There
were receivers at the palace end fur the that's one safe deposit he's made any.
use of the, royal family, who thus heard way I I know now why he refused me
the opera from beginning to end. Scien- a new dress, new cloves and a hat yesterday. Oh, I'll make him regret the
tific Atnurican.
pay be was born!"
Something That Patti Forgot to "Wbat's the matter, mamma?"
"Nothing dearie, only I'm going to
Take.
say a few words to your papa con.
citi- cerning Mr, Faro's bankf Ashmore
The other morning a
zen walked into the ofllce of Wells, Toothpick.
Fargo & Go's, express and began solA Chicken that Swam for His
emnly doing up in a package a battered
Life.
looking silver dollar. Having accomplished this he passed the enclosure
One day last week a hawk darted
over to the clerk and said : "I found down in Mr. Harris' yard at Franklin,
this dollar on Market street last night, seized a month-olchicken and flew off
and I wish you'd address it to Adeliaa across the river. Marshal Plttman saw
ratti, New York," "Think she lost it, the hawk catch the chicken aud shot
eh ?" "Think ?" said the man in a sur- at bim. No sooner than he shot the
prised voice; "why of course. So far chicken was dropped into the river.
as I can learn It's the only dollar left Seeing it fall, Mr. Pittman ran to tha
in San Francisco and of course It must river and, strange to say, about twenty- have been dropped by her. Send it five or thirty fee from the bank hn sav
along, please, and you'll have to collect the little fowl swimming with all its
the chnrges at the other end. I ain't might The chiok got ashore all right
got a cent"
Atlanta Constitution.
f
Then remember the
My etrentrth I'll employ,
If eatimlnto atrenirth,
If drank to destroy.
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To Whom l May Concern.

an larrrl
ukrM.
Ifcflr kmanto xl)taa
"It is astonishing," remark hata aa4 oat
ka
am, a I aui an r lnaa u
nl
Jataa
th
Cully at tU treatrast table, "bow
r imwuadun bUM I J tuu Say aaS 4a.
II. L. kKkin,
tnee mrt-- t in this w orld."
Chlorvja. Vmr. Mb,

mM

New Store in Chloride

ex-t-

ih.

"To what extremes do )on refer. Mr.
Dissolution Notioav.
Coll)
aked tbe widow riaij-k.wltw as pouring out the cuffe.
la hrrr-hSraa
Inal that
rl
Y'TI'
w LII uraia IU mw laaa at (
"Well. yoi, lor Instance, are ery ria.
a.anT r. m m i ) . Sv Maiam. aj ttiU aay
by mutual caiaawt.1.
L. uimi
stout, and Hie ciffe is so very tt.ln,
a III rartMlaua tin- an.J he stirred up tbe mixture, and uuuu ana pa) lag ail oWtola.uUr4Mu( avll aa
I. Cntanl,
smiled in a sickly sort ot a way.
R r lluniaHa.
M1-Aprl!
X.
not
uiortda.
Im.
la.
"It's
as thin as your excHaea for
not pavli g your board regularly."
Stock Grow- Nolle to Socorro
' Aaeoc.ailon.
hatn has not said coffee since Texas
M flings,
l r la iatnr
t win trwmw
norvit
J ana I at laaa, atartliur Iruut l.n- - tiiua.
A burglar alarm clork went vf tbe ram a n l:io t.raailt
f
rivar aamtb !'
ami aiirkiay ttarn.1 iMirta UMlil tlta
other night without arousing tbe fam- rwuutv
Aay
ovrr.
la
culira aitn.-liilur
auikl
t
hy
ily. It went off with tbe burglar.Grip, matlon
lura ol turn Mrk
latuaara' aiauetottoa, ail'lrnaa.
W. a. HorswsLi,
Laa laktiiaa
Hurt!
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The sblfUng ands of Arizona Lave
made the opfral iijT rrjfiisM of tbe
Which be prnjioeet to tell at the loweat 11 ring price
Snitlirrn 1'mciuc railrood run up to
s
sueb figurt-- that tbe tnoticy biio of
San Francisco are pretty well
ed in the effort to ke p the line run-ninXJotice or Contest.
REWARD !
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!
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Antonio
Jlv relelrlica to the plot red ill CS of
A. A he vti a. President.
I".
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1
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i
a bank
Vrar,
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tbr
aiiitikt Maine and Iakmi rupt, but
havn.y
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HI
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'
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aliboiigb the story U not ei- - "
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